
Study shows we ail enc
bywra CrioIg~
We aIl share in the responsibility of encourag-

ing aggressive attitudes towards womnen, ac-
cording ta Amnerican psychologist and re-
searcher, Dr. Neil Malamuth.

For flfteen years Professor Matamuth, pres-
ent chairmnan of the Cormmunication Studies
Program at UCLA, has conducted research on
the causes of violence againet %omen in rela-
tion to mass mnedia and »pomography. 1-e
shared his flndingjs wth the public attendreg
Grant MacEwan Community College's confer-
ence on "Family Vrilence: An lntegrated
Response" on Thiursday, March 5.

Dr. Malamuth aigfinaly set out ta scientifi-
call test the "cutural femiwnst model 0f the
imitation effects 0f the media (le. ta prove
whether or not what vie sS and hear affects
aur behaviour, especially anti-social behaviaur
sucli as aggression against women).

Using mnultiple mnethods of researchi and mul-
tiplee samples, hie researchi team concluded that
greater exposure ta violenedia messages,
whether sex~u* explicit or non-sexually ex.
pkiit, wff invarnably leari ta a greater tolerance
and acceptance of aggression against womnen.
On the other hand, sexualy explicit but com-
pletely non-violent mnaterial in whicb power le
seen'ta be shared equally between the sexes
usullyproduce posive esuits.

Dr. Malamnuth emphasized that "issues of
fan*y violence, rae, discrimnination agamet
wornen, and media messages about violence ail
shares sane common elemoents and cannot be
looed at as independent issues.- He gave the
followinexaxnpl-. "Sanie people wil think tht
fan*ly volencé le really terril, but at the sanie-

tiie they may tell a lot of sexi't jokes and may
see nathing wrong wtth'slasherfilms that show
a lot of violence against womren in an eroicized
way."

Even thougli in the last couple of years Dr.
Malaimuth lias noticed a dedline in bâtant dis-
plays of violence against wornen in bath the
printed and electronic media due ta public pro-
test, he views the subtie influences in society as
pervasive and mucli more perniciaus. For
example, a jury mnember at a rape trial will be
ifluenced bla i hher beliefs in the rape myths
as depicted i the media (ie. that rape vlctims
provoke the assault, that they realy enjoy tde
rape, or that there really isn't any physical
'damnge).

Peer influence is aiea very instrumental in
spreading the myth that violence against
women leads ta ositiv consequences. For
instance, »the way Man 'A" reacts i a kicker-
rooni conversation when Man "B boasts about
a date rape the niglit-befôre, will either encour-
age Man eW to continue that behaiur or
make hlm fée! t hle did sm-ethinq wrong.»

Thus, the social climate together with media
messages create an environrnent which con-
dones and tolerates violence against womnen.
We are ail guàly of perpetuating the myths and
anti.social attitudes ifvwe do not stand up for the
dignity and riglits o! al human beie.

"Reseachsdws that these issues of hostlity
towards women, sexual aggressaon, famly vio-
lence and s0 on, are vew linteffelated and cari-
not be deait with in isolation, but in the larger
context." Dr.,Mulanuth concludes, 'We must
realie how wo, as a culture, may support and

acuiyencouragectnkde of anti-social
acsnepartof thoindidualswhormybe

courage pornography
mnore înliedt b entli, because me An-oe trse n i oaso r. Mula-
have created the stage wrthi whlch vioence is muth's research data may requst ta viow dis
accepted. We must takçe a mucli more active videa tape of Wus lectreScrded lai the»l'sa
raie in curaging positive behaviaur tbrogh tive Action AgaistPornograpW~ orguzaia

the medfia and'peer reations.- which spornoed lis visi. Phono 48630.'

Women must strive to
~change deci
The womnen's movement must seek ta

change the structute 0f todays politics and
attitudes towmards technology, according to Dr.
Ursula rankli, profsoorci!Meta1urjmad,
Materils Scence atthe Uof T.

Firnldn spoke on the future of the uxWni's
nxvemnent to acrowd of about 80 poaple intthe
Humnitius Building fliursday niglit.

Sh. strossed the neod tochallenge the struc-
ture of dihepolitcal systerniitself, pointing out
that when the deciSinmrs are pressured
they,pffen makte concessions anly in ternieof

MWile wm welcornioadvances ispocms
the realy dificult thh*g b to change the struc-
ture of docision neingè. »

Frankli behwees wwm need ta ask poWii
ciane what talues to change thea prient %sms
tem. By asgdissO e quosio en o i tes tht
'wonnhe invited "backlash nd t'goupi,<
by, diose in power - a positive stop as it mobil-
bis thm ta changel.

IP&a clestions Ùhud be fvG*IthkiâWa
social cwntext, accordinq to Pranldin, and

inded bv thé Parabon that ail peopte niatter

SIOf pohicies,
She fee" poicians tua oteri foac on the

lKAows f politriaquestions amd Igore tii.
'Whys. "Whyfor exaniplebuilda epice &ta-
ion, whentdifera lot of therburingnoode
ta coSi*Wder" heaske.

a hitern» 0ffawnig questions lFranldin on-
tinued, lAes not &mm wiiiatrisks or bmnof
but whxe oe iu or bmnofts,

abs warned diat technolDis labeoii n m

mownt diunto irepee uuld. unShe addqdd
the. taxation systernns sousiy . laours
mbnes oser peopi.

Frankfin ous diefutuS of tefis *nmlo -
mocveruit as poniim'ne of the. ruam 1n
mr not pesùsims about the hatumo f thv
nm un s tono f ieareatdt% -
"it of raruldm iportant wstioms- hý

T Içture was die lamtina mspo.pnsoe
lb, the AéMory0xxnrnitteeson WWs #8tu
dus, iAISEST "suthe Aa W rnl
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